DSS™ and Internet Marketing Boot Camp
Complete and Fax to 703-997-1309

 YES! I want to train my website to get me more of the cases and clients that I actually want!
I understand that since I received this letter I have a great opportunity to reserve my seat for the best Web marketing
education and training for lawyers available at a price that has our Finance Department shaking their heads!

☐

I WILL BE attending the GLM 2013 National Summit, so my fee for the Boot Camp is $595

☐

I WILL NOT BE attending the GLM 2013 National Summit, so my fee is $695

☐

I will be bringing 1 more person from MY FIRM (employee, spouse, partner) for an additional $350
Name and Position of Additional Attendee: _______________________________________

Website URL: _________________________________ Monthly Visitors: ___________ Monthly Contacts: _____________
Facebook Profile: ________________________________________________________ How Many Friends: ____________
Twitter Profile: ____________________________________ How Many Followers/Following: ____________ /__________
How much time per week does your firm dedicate to your Internet marketing? __________
What is it that you need the most help with or would like to learn at BOOT CAMP?
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Name: _______________________________________________________________________________________________
Email: ______________________________________________ Phone/Fax: ______________________________________
Charge This Card:

AMEX

VISA

MC

DISC

Card Number: ___________________________________________________ Exp: _________________ CCV: __________
Billing Address: ________________________________________ City/State/Zip: _________________________________
Signature: _______________________________________________________________ Date: ____________________
By signing this form, you give us permission to debit your account for the amount indicated above. This is permission for a ONE-TIME-ONLY CHARGE
and does not provide authorization for any additional unrelated debits or credits to your account.
All seminar purchases are final. In the event that you are unable to attend the seminar, your fees can be credited toward other Foster Web Marketing
services and products. You have the right to cancel up to 30 days prior to the event for a full refund, less a $25 processing fee. In the case of event
cancellation by Foster Web Marketing, we will refund registration fees in full, or the participant can choose to apply funds towards an alternate product or
service.

